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Missionary Myth! 

 

Myth: All missionaries are pastors, teachers, or medical professionals.  

Truth: Everyone can serve God with their professions! 

 

In fact, it can be easier to get a visa if you work with a trade or skill in another country. Serving 

through your profession will help support you and your family financially, and every 

conversation will be an opportunity to share God’s love, whether with employees, colleagues, 

or customers! Today’s missionaries are football coaches, architects, graphic designers, dance 

instructors, plumbers, airline pilots, business owners, electricians, and so much more! 

 

For more "Myths in Missions," visit our Facebook or Instagram pages! 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ominthecaribbean/photos/a.770869956391869/2512291408916373/?type=3&theater
https://www.instagram.com/omcaribbean/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Serve in the Caribbean! 

TeenStreet Director for the Caribbean 

 

Do you have a passion for reaching young people with the 

Gospel and walking alongside them in discipleship? We need 

someone who can prepare for TeenStreet events, build 

relationships with local churches, and empower teenagers in 

their relationship with Christ. 

 

 

Communications Officer for the Caribbean 

Share the stories of what God is doing in the Caribbean 

as a Communications Officer! We need someone to use 

their skills to enable others to pray for, give to and join the 

work by creating newsletters, flyers, and reports.  

 

 

 

Use Your Unique Skills for God's Glory! 
My wife and I have two amazing pre-teen sons; one can put together furniture, plumbing, or set up technical equipment in 

a matter of minutes very easily, while our other son can do such fancy footwork on the football pitch that even his coaches 

cannot stop him from scoring. Each has different abilities and skills, but both have the same parents. 
 

Abilities are often God-given gifts; skills are often learnt practises which improve over time. Both can be used for our 

Heavenly Father’s glory and mission. 

  

When writing this, I was drawn to several abilities listed in the Bible that God used for His glory. The Bible states some 

people were filled with skills, having intelligence to know how things work, to construct, build, work with wood and metals, 

to do artistic designs, to do needlework, to be able to teach others their skills. Many of these are practical abilities and skills 

that some people may consider of no use to the mission field. But those people who had the above abilities and skills very 

much glorified the Lord through them. They contributed greatly for the Lord’s presence being among the people (Ex 31:1-

11, 35:30-36:2ff). Bezalel and Oholiab both furthered the work of God, training others along the way, amazingly in the 

middle of the wilderness.  
  

Two things stand out in the passages about these workers – their obedience and their being filled with the Spirit of God. 

Are we willing to be obedient in using the skills and abilities to further His kingdom? Are we truly Spirit-filled believers 

accomplishing His mission through our abilities and skills? There are so many opportunities in the Lord’s harvest fields for 

you. 
 

In this newsletter you will see some of the ways you can serve in missions with OM using your God-given skills and abilities.  
 

Will you join us? 

 

Paul Wheatley 

Field Leader for OM Caribbean 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:info.carib@om.org
mailto:info.carib@om.org
mailto:info.carib@om.org


 

 

 

 
 

Using His Skills for God’s Kingdom 
Story by Kate Toretti (edited for length) 

 

When Trevor*, 28, from the United Kingdom first entered university, a future in missions wasn’t on his mind. “I was going to 

study French, but I also wanted to learn a language I hadn’t studied in the past. I chose Russian because it sounded 

exciting and useful for a career in business or translation,” he said.   

“I see now that it was God’s sovereignty that I chose Russian because it led me to 

Central Asia.” 

Trevor grew up going to church and Christian events, but 
he believed his salvation depended on being a 
good person. It was during university that he truly 
understood the gospel message and decided to invest his 
life for God's Kingdom. He combined language placements 
with mission trips to Peru and Central Asia Opportunities 
also came for him to study in Belgium and Russia. 
While he lived in Central Asia, Trevor taught English to 
secondary school and university students, as well as to 
young professionals. Though most people in the country he 
lived in said they were Muslim, their commitment to Islam 
varied. “Some people had no interest in faith; it 
was just part of the culture. Others, you could get 
talking about religion within a few minutes because 
they were passionate about it,” Trevor explained.  
Trevor learnt the local language, but because Russian is 
the second language in the country where he lived, Trevor 
was able to translate for foreigners and interact with locals 
even while learning 

. “Understanding Russian opened many doors ministry-
wise and was practically useful,” he remembered. “I could 
speak with my host family within a few days and have 
conversations with locals not long after moving 
there.” Through those conversations, Trevor was able 
to encourage local believers and share God’s love with 
those who didn’t know Him. 
After five years in Central Asia, Trevor is preparing for 
a new adventure. Those years in Central Asia helped him 
discover his next ministry. “It excites me that God can use 
me and that I have skills to offer,” he explains. “My time with 
OM helped me realise that. I’d love to spend my life doing 
this. There’s nothing more important for Christians to 
do than to spend their lives in gospel work, using the gifts 
and skills God has given them. It excites me that God can 
use me and that I have skills to offer—and my time with OM 
helped me realise that.”  

 

 

“OM gave me the opportunity to serve while learning about cross-cultural missions, 

cultural awareness and what I’m gifted in. I thought mission work was only for ‘the 

spiritual elite’. But through seeing different people with different skills serving in 

OM—whether it was in journalism, finance, IT, personnel, evangelism, etc.—

I realised that anyone can be involved. There is a role for everyone.”  

What about you? Are there gifts or skills others have pointed out 

to you that you never considered as ways to serve God? 

*names changed   

 

 

 



Opportunities to Serve Around the World 

 

 

Community Project Manager  

Are you experienced in business 

training and coaching? Can you 

encourage people as they start a 

business? OM International's 

Micro enterprise business 

ministry is passionate about 

helping people transform, uplift 

and empower their communities 

through business. 

 

 

IT Officer 

Are you good with computers and IT 

and willing to use these gifts in 

overseas mission? We need someone 

to keep our OM systems in Albania 

functioning properly, to help our team 

in areas of IT that they don't 

understand and to handle security of 

devices and information. 

 

 

Social Media Manager 

Do you love interacting with others on 

social media and using it as a platform 

to share the gospel? We need social 

media and graphic design content 

creators who can create content that 

will engage with Azerbaijani people's 

hearts and draw them toward following 

Jesus.  

 

Click HERE to find more opportunities to serve with OM! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

However, some countries are not likely to grant visas for full time missionaries. These countries are in areas of the world with 
less than 2% evangelical Christian.  

Do you know that there are about 3 billion people in least-reached countries with a 
net 60,000 people being born each day? Some of them have never even met a 

Christian. 

 
 

   
Partner with Us! 

https://www.om.org/caribbean/en/opportunity/community-project-manager
https://www.om.org/caribbean/en/opportunity/it-officer
https://www.om.org/caribbean/en/opportunity/it-officer
https://www.om.org/caribbean/en/opportunity/social-media-evangelist
https://www.om.org/caribbean/en/opportunity/social-media-evangelist
https://www.om.org/caribbean/en/search/opportunity
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014DJ4ElVhvHRGHs9WNWDX6f5aO2NhZCAIsKG1wK7SNw0iYh-lTHpG-93kjdqcqk9FZOmz3pKK33WGFoSJtZineJ7Db1Q7k5L9PksVE0YYXQbLi_GGpUMIV8DWetIysskarkuMHzOEYhF_IXAPCrmd-OGunej2JzibHje1Jh6_9Zo%3D%26c%3DhE2ZLtZx3jrx_1gDGKohp4sEFB8O_GVBq_VpNKakPcv0xiASTTvWvw%3D%3D%26ch%3Daj4M7n8ssdvojaE3tPA5r-qLvd7IBHpiQfgl1Ynn30v0DosL1Lcwjw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cnichola.henry%40om.org%7Ce1719c786b964a9fdf9f08d93d5116af%7C1917185a187d415b87e6295e95df8a01%7C0%7C0%7C637608240764558573%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TJyLZZ%2BDW600i5gFHlearNoz4FF1cGApqkcaGq%2B28vY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014DJ4ElVhvHRGHs9WNWDX6f5aO2NhZCAIsKG1wK7SNw0iYh-lTHpG-93kjdqcqk9FobhdXtNnfLD5NO_WxItHGhvjS_k5LUvKhnSMN-oYQ6u1WHa3tI0IYss0HmkJ9e6hwDgOs9jxCoEB6cUk2ngEOHKkVnRfL3vCbPygZ4bi3_w%3D%26c%3DhE2ZLtZx3jrx_1gDGKohp4sEFB8O_GVBq_VpNKakPcv0xiASTTvWvw%3D%3D%26ch%3Daj4M7n8ssdvojaE3tPA5r-qLvd7IBHpiQfgl1Ynn30v0DosL1Lcwjw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cnichola.henry%40om.org%7Ce1719c786b964a9fdf9f08d93d5116af%7C1917185a187d415b87e6295e95df8a01%7C0%7C0%7C637608240764568566%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eeJkgcgWF6Wlz511vg%2F467D3mg1qfidgZBBfD3ilpsY%3D&reserved=0
http://www.om.org/caribbean
https://www.om.org/caribbean/en/content/ways-give


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INVESTORS – Governments love investors. Yes, 

putting the money together to buy a piece of 

land to farm, or capital for a hair salon, 

barbershop, guesthouse, mechanic operations 

or store may be difficult. But with help from 

your churches and other Christians you know, 

you can invest in a business in a low cost of 

living country. This will create opportunities to 

share Jesus with employees and customers. 

 

There are opportunities to go to these countries as: 

STUDENTS – There are a number of scholarships for 

undergraduate and graduate studies in asia and some of the 

least reached countries in europe. Search google to discover 

the many options. As a full-time student, you will unlock many 

opportunities to share jesus with your life and orally. 

 

EMPLOYEES – Caribbean people are already 

going all over the world for jobs. Nurses, 

teachers, nannies, Accountants and more. The 

internet has widened our horizons in terms of 

matching our skills with global vacancies. Why 

not be intentional about seeking jobs in a least-

reached country.  

 

With OM teams in 110 to 120 countries OM wants to walk with you to prepare you before you go (cultural 

awareness) and to provide spiritual support whilst you are there. Connect with us. Our sole purpose is to 

see vibrant communities of Jesus followers among the least reached! 

http://www.om.org/caribbean


 
 

Caribbean Happenings! 

Pray with Us: www.om.org/caribbean/en/content/pray-caribbean 

 

Praises and Team Movements     Prayer Requests 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pray for wisdom and safety for the up 

to 20,000 people who were evacuated 

due to the eruption of the La 

Soufriere volcano and the shelter 

managers and the team of volunteers 

as they offer compassionate care to 

the evacuees. 

Pray for the crew of OM's ship, the Logos Hope, 

as they serve in St. Vincent to distribute food 

packages to evacuees and to clean ash from 

public and private spaces 

Pray for opportunities for OM Caribbean as we 

continue strengthening and building relationships 

with the local church and mobilising missionaries 

to serve despite the ongoing pandemic. 

The CPR Evangelism Course began in June with 

over 200 participants across the Caribbean 

joining online! The course emphasised different 

evangelism tools, the importance of prayer and 

living a joyful Christian life, surrendered to 

Jesus so that we can create, recognise, and 

capitalise on opportunities to orally share the 

Gospel with others. 

 

Thank Jesus for the many successful workshops, 

connect meetings, and social media live sessions. 

Please pray that the seeds planted in these hearts 

will mature into a burden for souls and people 

committed to actively Pray, Give and Go globally. 

Contact your local team to participate. 

 

Celebrating Ingrid 

 

Caribbean missionary from Jamaica, Ingrid Taylor our dear 

sister, friend and teammate went home to be with our Lord 

on Thursday, July 1, 2021 after a brief 2-month diagnosis and 

illness. She 1st served with OM in Argentina, then for the last 

5 years in Chile, where she served on the Leadership Team, 

in Personnel, mobilisation and Children’s ministry. Please 

pray for her family as the grieve and plan funeral 

arrangements. 
 

 

 

OM Caribbean Contact Details: 
The Bahamas: (242) 422-0156 / info.bahamas@om.org 

Barbados: (246) 435-1840 / info.barbados@om.org 

The Dutch Caribbean Islands: +011(297) 563-0613 / 

info.dc@om.org 

Jamaica: (876) 833-1418 / info.jamaica@om.org 

Dominican Republic: (829) 753-9648 / info.dr@om.org 

St. Vincent and the Grenadines: nichola.henry@om.org 

Trinidad & Tobago: (866) 777-6055 / (868) 385-6875 / 

info.tt@om.org 

 

Don't see your country? Email us at info.carib@om.org 
Visit our website at www.om.org/caribbean 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014DJ4ElVhvHRGHs9WNWDX6f5aO2NhZCAIsKG1wK7SNw0iYh-lTHpG-8y5Qx5FCJz-6-3IbzescIf9zkYcHBj-XbFWVvB5B96OMUlkf6K73kvzRYRsMTLbVdQBDJnWwjvYVJNWbSd2tNM8nViWkFzaAneVvxgPn0_Ph1eQcHJ1F0fWLWk_OK0x3VnPyeY3_e8-%26c%3DhE2ZLtZx3jrx_1gDGKohp4sEFB8O_GVBq_VpNKakPcv0xiASTTvWvw%3D%3D%26ch%3Daj4M7n8ssdvojaE3tPA5r-qLvd7IBHpiQfgl1Ynn30v0DosL1Lcwjw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cnichola.henry%40om.org%7Ce1719c786b964a9fdf9f08d93d5116af%7C1917185a187d415b87e6295e95df8a01%7C0%7C0%7C637608240764508602%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9jZ2CkyvrODVUTZLUQq9fyXtBHXdVsCiLb8i2Eng2Pw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info.bahamas@om.org
mailto:info.barbados@om.org
mailto:info.dc@om.org
mailto:info.jamaica@om.org
mailto:info.dr@om.org
mailto:nichola.henry@om.org
mailto:info.tt@om.org
mailto:info.carib@om.org
http://www.om.org/caribbean
http://www.om.org/caribbean
http://www.om.org/caribbean

